###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   First comprehensive study of use of electronic medical records (EMR) in ophthalmology in the UK with high participation rate (78%) and good distribution of responding units.

-   Quantitative and qualitative data obtained from questionnaire targeted at specific points of clinic workflow.

-   Responses predominately obtained via the internet, which may preselect for more technologically advanced practices.

-   Responses filled up by a single clinician in the department whose view may not be representative of the whole department.

Introduction {#s1}
============

The past decade has seen electronic medical records (EMR) slowly permeate medical practice in the UK. There is a significant financial incentive for the NHS to embrace this revolution and help it to deliver health services sustainably in a time of real financial pressure[@R1] with the use of EMR, electronic prescribing and referrals by electronic mail. An EMR also has the potential to meet the evolving needs of changing population demographics[@R2] where the number of patients with chronic medical conditions has grown dramatically, across multiple locations who each need information at the point of care. EMRs can facilitate the rapid storage, transmission and retrieval of patient data, thereby improving delivery of integrated care to patients. In addition, EMR is crucial for the collection of data for research and audits, which underpin modern medical practice. An example is the National Ophthalmology Database (NOD) Audit managed by The Royal College of Ophthalmologists collated pseudoanonymised data from EMRs and extracted details of over 480 000 clinical episodes including cataract surgery, hospital diabetic care, age related macular degeneration (AMD) treatments and glaucoma surgery.[@R3] This valuable ability to combine vast amounts of data across sites has not been demonstrated by any other EMR to date and allows for appraisal, revalidation, audit and research.

Ophthalmology is a specialty that involves the constellation of medical and surgical care, heavy reliance on interpretation of diagnostic imaging, high-volume clinical practices with complex workflows and documentation requirements involving a combination of numerical, text-based and image-based data elements.[@R4] All these factors make ophthalmology well suited to the use of EMR. EMR also allows access of a patient's ophthalmological data by other specialties at the point of care.

The next few years will see much progress made in the use of EMR in ophthalmology. It is unlikely that a single system will be adopted universally as previous attempts to do this have led to technical difficulties and lack of success.[@R5] This study intends to capture a snapshot of the landscape at this moment in time by studying the distribution of EMR use and the extent to which it is used in various eye units. It is hoped that these results can be used as a baseline for comparison of EMR adoption in 10 or 20 years' time and that our findings may be used as a springboard for more in-depth study into EMR use in ophthalmology in the UK. There is also significant interest in ophthalmology EMR usage overseas, and it is hoped that this study will be used for comparison and sharing of lessons from EMR implementation between countries.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

This study followed the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. This study did not involve the participation of patients or the use of patient information hence ethics approval was not required. Informed consent from all clinicians answering the survey questionnaire was obtained.

Survey instrument {#s2a}
-----------------

To assess the adoption of EMR systems in ophthalmology, a literature search and clinical experience were used to devise an appropriate questionnaire. The scientific databases PubMed, Cochrane and MedlinePlus were searched for using the terms 'electronic medical records', 'electronic health records', 'ophthalmology' and 'information technology' for previous analyses of EMR both within ophthalmology and in other specialties.[@R9] The survey was designed and administered by the web-based programme SurveyMonkey. The complete survey was accessible online at <http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/EMROph> for the period of the survey. Questions are listed in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Survey questionnaire

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
       Question                                                                                   Options
  ---- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1    Please mark which applies to your ophthalmology department:                                We currently use an EMR systemWe do not currently have an EMR system but plan to implement this in the next 2 yearsWe do not currently use an EMR systemIf you have selected the last option 'we do not currently use an EMR system', you may submit the survey now

  2    The name of our EMR system currently used or the one planned for implementation is:        (Please state)\
                                                                                                  If you have selected 'we do not currently have an EMR system but plan to implement this in the next 2 years', you may submit the survey now

  3    The EMR system is used by:                                                                 All cliniciansSome clinicians

  4    The EMR system is used by:                                                                 All subspecialties available at unitSome subspecialties available at unit

  5    The EMR system is used by:                                                                 *Yes/No/NA if subspecialty not offered at the unit* Primary careGlaucomaCorneaMedical retinaSurgical retinaOculoplasticsPaediatricsMedical ophthalmologyNeuro-ophthalmology

  6    Historical data from paper records is                                                      Manually entered by clinicians ad hocAvailable on requestNot available

  7    New clinical documentation is entered by:                                                  CliniciansNon-clinicians

  8    Clinical documentation on the EMR includes the following:                                  Presenting complaintMedicationsAllergiesSmoking statusDrug allergy alertsDrug interaction alertsManagement plan

  9    Imaging devices at your unit (eg,\                                                         All networked (state name of networking system)Some are networked (state name of networking system)Not networked but there are plans for networkingNot networked; no plans for networking
       OCT, visual fields) are:                                                                   

  10   Transfer of images from imaging devices to the EMR is done by:                             Direct sharing electronicallyManual scanning of hard copy image into EMRManual transcribing of data into EMRMix of direct electronic sharing and manual methods

  11   EMR of your unit is also accessible by:                                                    Other specialties within same hospitalGPs in regionOther units (ophthalmology and non-ophthalmology) across the countryPublic health organisations

  12   The EMR system was designed by:                                                            External vendorHospital IT departmentOther (please specify)

  13   Devices used for EMR are:                                                                  Desktop/laptop at fixed placeMobile laptops brought around various work areasTablet (including iPad)SmartphoneOther (please specify)

  14   Technical support is available:                                                            24 hoursDuring working hours (9:00--17:00, weekdays)Not knownOther (please specify)

  15   I feel that:                                                                               Agree/disagree/no differenceEMR saves timeEMR improves patient careClinical records are captured accurately by EMRI would recommend EMR to a colleague

  16   Have any in-house studies been done on effect of EMR on productivity?                      YesNo

  17   Are you happy for us to contact you regarding the results of your study (if applicable)?   YesNo
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

EMR; electronic medical records; GPs, general practitioners; OCT, optical coherence tomography.

Survey population {#s2b}
-----------------

To provide a geographically representative population of ophthalmologists, a list of all the eye units in the UK was obtained from The Royal College of Ophthalmology website. Each eye unit was contacted for a response. Where more than one response was submitted from the same unit, the additional responses were not included for analysis.

Survey administration {#s2c}
---------------------

The college tutor of each eye unit was contacted by email and asked to fill the web-based survey via a link in the email. Follow-up messages were sent to those units who had not responded within 1 month and again at 2 months. For those who had not responded within 2 months, an alternative clinician in the unit was contacted and reminded after 1 month. For those units that still had not responded after that, the clinicians were offered the opportunity to complete the survey as free text within the email rather than having to go to an external link or have a hard copy of the survey posted to them. This was to allow units that may not be so technologically advanced an opportunity to participate in the survey as well. These efforts persisted until over 75% of the sample population had responded. The total period of the survey lasted from December 2013 to June 2014. The results were collected and compiled electronically using the SurveyMonkey software.

Results {#s3}
=======

Of the 134 units approached to participate in the survey, responses were received from 104 (78%). The full list of responding units is placed in the online [supplementary appendix](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} show the geographical distribution of respondents and extent of usage.
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![Distribution of respondents and usage of EMR. EMR, electronic medical records.](bmjopen-2016-012682f01){#F1}

A percentage of 45.3 (n=48) of respondents reported that they were currently using an EMR system in their eye unit. A further 26.4% (n=28) reported that they did not currently have an EMR system but planned to implement this within the next 2 years. The remaining 28.3% (n=30) did not currently have an EMR system and had no plans to implement this within the next 2 years.

EMR system used or planned for implementation {#s3a}
---------------------------------------------

Respondents were asked to state the name of the EMR software they are using or planning to implement. The results are shown in [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.
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Medisoft is the most commonly used software. Currently, it is used by 70.8% (n=34) of units with an EMR system. A further six units are planning to implement Medisoft within the next 2 years. If implementation in all units goes to plan, the percentage of Medisoft users in 2 years will fall to 52.6% (n=40), but it will still remain the most widely used software. OpenEyes is currently used by 8.3% (n=4) of units, but in 2 years it will rise to 18.4% (n=10), making it the second most commonly used software. One unit reported currently using a mixture of Medisoft and a trust-wide software and another reported using mixture of OpenEyes and a trust-wide software.

EMR use in existing units {#s3b}
-------------------------

The 48 units that had already an EMR in place were asked further questions on how the system was used within their unit. A percentage of 37.5 of units reported that EMR was used by all clinicians, while 62.5% reported that EMR was used only by some clinicians. With regard to usage by subspecialty, 27.0% reported that EMR was used by all subspecialties offered at the unit, while 73.0% reported that EMR was used only by some subspecialties offered at the unit. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows usage by subspecialty. EMR was most extensively used for medical retina and glaucoma and least extensively used for paediatrics and neuro-ophthalmology.

![EMR usage by subspecialty. 'Not applicable' indicates that the subspecialty was not offered at the unit. EMR, electronic medical records.](bmjopen-2016-012682f03){#F3}

In terms of clinical documentation, new clinical notes are entered into the EMR by clinicians in 56.3% of the units. In 10.4%, only non-clinicians use the EMR. In 33.3%, both clinicians and allied health professionals use the EMR. Regarding the content of clinical notes, presenting complaint was documented in 95.6% of units, medications in 97.8%, allergies in 91.1%, smoking status in 71.1%, drug allergy alerts in 88.9%, drug interaction alerts in 60.0% and management plan in 93.3%. Historical data from paper records was manually entered by the clinician ad hoc in 62.0% of units. Historical data were only available on request in 42.0% and not available at all in 10.0%.

Imaging {#s3c}
-------

Respondents were asked if imaging devices are networked to the EMR in their units. These results are shown in [figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}.
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A range of image networking systems are used. Medisoft is used by 14.6% of the units, Topcon by 4.1%, local area network by 6.3%, Imagenet by 6.3%, Heidelberg by 6.3%, Optomize by 6.3% and another system by 14.6%. A percentage of 41.5 units are unsure of what networking systems are used. Images are directly shared electronically in 45.5% of units. Hard copy images are manually scanned into EMR in 9.1%. Data are manually transcribed into EMR in 2.3%. A mix of direct electronic sharing and manual methods are used in 22.7% of units. Images are not transferred in 20.4%.

Access to EMR {#s3d}
-------------

One of the advantages of EMR is the ability to store data geographically and between providers. EMR is accessible by other specialties within the same hospital in 46.7% of units, by general practitioners in the region in 4.4%, by other ophthalmology and non-ophthalmology units across the country in 6.7% and by public health organisations in 2.2%.

Devices used for EMR {#s3e}
--------------------

The main device used for EMR is a desktop or laptop at a fixed place, used in 100% of units. Additionally, 29.2% also use mobile laptops and 10.4% of units also use tablets. None of the units have EMR on a smartphone portal.

Technical support {#s3f}
-----------------

Technical support is only available during working hours on weekdays during the hours of 9:00--17:00 in most cases (68.9%). Only 4.4% of units have 24-hour technical support, while the remaining 22.2% were unsure of the hours of their technical support.

Design of EMR {#s3g}
-------------

Nearly all the units (87.0%) are using an EMR system designed solely by an external vendor. A percentage of 10.9 are using an EMR system designed by both an external vendor and the hospital's IT department, while 2.2% of units were using a system designed in-house by the hospital IT department.

Satisfaction with EMR {#s3h}
---------------------

Units that had implemented EMR were also asked to rate their satisfaction of the EMR based on four criteria. Overall, most units thought that (1) EMR improves patient care, (2) clinical records are captured accurately by EMR and (3) would recommend EMR to a colleague. However, the majority of units did not think that EMR saves time. The results are shown in [figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}.
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Discussion {#s4}
==========

This is the first comprehensive study on the use of EMR in ophthalmology units cross the UK. The participation rate was 78%, and the responding units are fairly well-distributed throughout the country. Currently, 45% of all eye units in the UK are using an EMR system, with its use more widespread in London, East of England, Oxford and West Midlands compared with other parts of the UK. However, taking into account declared plans for EMR implementation, the next 2 years will see a rapid growth in EMR usage to 71.7% of the eye units surveyed, with areas in the South of England and Scotland seeing a greater uptake of EMR within this timeframe. This reflects significant engagement with government proposals for a paperless NHS by 2018. It is noted that since our survey was performed, The Royal College of Ophthalmologists has selected Medisoft as the EMR to be used throughout England and Wales as part of the National Cataract Audit.[@R3] This may mean implementation of this system within all NHS Trusts in England and Wales that do not currently have an EMR, bringing the total Medisoft users to 104 out of 134 units surveyed (77.6%) once the uptake of EMR is 100% in all responding units.

The EMR is used by both doctors and allied health professionals in only 33.3% of the units. Greater data capture would be possible if the system were used universally by all staff. There is also a deficiency in image networking within ophthalmology departments. Only 28.3% units have all images networked, and less than half of the units (45.5%) are currently able to share images directly from devices to the EMR by electronic upload. Given the importance of ophthalmic imaging and automated perimetry, it is essential for any EMR system to be integrated with an image networking system.

Where EMR exists, it is not universally adopted by all clinicians within that unit. EMR was used by some but not all clinicians in 62.5% of units, and used in some but not all subspecialties 73.0% of units. This may reflect unfamiliarity with the EMR system or preference for documenting notes in paper format, particularly as EMR has a negative impact on patient throughput in a high-volume outpatient specialty. Many ophthalmologists feel that the intricacies of a thorough ophthalmic examination and sometimes detailed drawings cannot be adequately or quickly recorded with a series of drop-down menus and prefabricated electronic picture tools that are typically more time consuming and less accurate than freehand drawings.[@R15] In our study, only 37.5% of units stated that EMR saves time, but 67% of units stated that EMR documents clinical notes accurately. Clinicians appear to perceive that accuracy of documentation is less of an issue than the time spent on EMR. This is something that ophthalmology EMR systems will need to improve in order to increase productivity and uptake.

Remote access to EMR data is not universal, with 35.4% of units not allowing access of EMR records outside of the hospital environment. This is in part due to security advice from hospital information technology departments to protect patient data. With the government's push towards transparency of information in this digital age and allowing public to access health records online,[@R16] a fine balance will have to be struck between greater sharing of information and more robust methods of data protection to ensure that patient confidentiality is not breached.

Overall, it would appear that most clinicians are largely satisfied with EMR. The majority reported that (1) EMR improves patient care, (2) clinical records are captured accurately by EMR and (3) would recommend EMR to a colleague. However, majority of units did not think that EMR saves time. It would be useful to study the productivity of EMR to determine if EMR improves patient outcomes, and whether different platforms are comparable.

A limitation of our study is the questionnaire design that did not include scoring for questions to rate satisfaction of the local EMR system. We limited the survey to ophthalmologists, but the quality of the data could be enhanced through interviews with IT staff. Nevertheless, the response rate was good, and it was felt that the data retrieved is of valuable quality.

There are more than six EMR systems in use, of which Medisoft and OpenEyes are the most widely used. Both OpenEyes and Medisoft are EMR systems solely for ophthalmology. The variation in software systems used may pose some difficulties in terms of sharing information between eye units. Our study has found that in terms of content, most EMR platforms allow documentation of presenting complaint, medications, allergies and management plan, and it is noted that nearly all of these systems comply with the dataset guidelines issued by The Royal College of Ophthalmologists for the purpose of the NOD Audit. However, a future study would be required to examine in greater detail how these different EMR platforms differ in outcomes and productivity. From our study, it appears that EMR is primarily used at fixed desktop or laptop devices and less so on mobile or tablet devices. It is likely that a future study will notice a significant trend towards mobile data entry and access when compared with the data we have captured.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

In conclusion, EMR use in ophthalmology is set to increase further in the coming years. This snapshot of the landscape of EMR usage across the UK has shown that a significant proportion of units are already engaging with EMR or have plans to do so in the near future. These initial findings pave the way for more studies on productivity assessment and comparison across units and can be used as a baseline with which to compare EMR use a few years down the line. Our study has also found that the extent and way of usage varies greatly across units. Perhaps there is now room for sharing of experience and ideas between units, which could allow units to reap greater economies of scale, increase productivity and ultimately deliver the benefits to our patients.
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